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Britxsh Colurnbia Bird Notes, 1920-1 

mouth of the riGrst. Th¢ only other winter record I know Of for British ColumlBin 
appears iz; Brooks - "The Birds Or the Chwllivack X)istrict", w7here one is recorded ors 
December 3, 1895 as l't very 3a+e record ror this district.l' 

Mr. R. M. Stevart Qf COX nrCrmE l.Ee that he positively identified a drake 
Buropean Widgeon feeding with a flock of BaldpXte in Corlaax harbour on December 12. 
1920 and again on Decewnter lRth. 

Okanaisan Landing, Feturuarar l8th -- Tho ste¢ards on the lake steamer haore :^d¢ a 
practice of teeding t:ne Scaups that coragre.gat;e about the wharf at this season. One 
band has becowne so tame bhes, will swin rap.dly towards the vwharf oBt a whistle and 
feed rith perfect unconcern e £cu Orarcls fro:a a crowd of snterested onlookers. The 
larger bands thElt cztn be sean seareral hundred yarels out from the shore are proof 
against the seduction of galley scraps and do not follo* these tame birds l,rhen they 
padclle in for their dinner. 

___ ___*______ 

MAMMAL NOTES FROM WRANG$:LLX ALASKA. 

By G. Willett. 

Owing to a scarcisy of birds around Wrangell during the vrinter Or 1920-21^ the 
wfriter idevoted part olr his time to tne marrznals Of tne lacality. A small number of 
traps were kept s.et during the ;reabte3r part Or ttlO wsnter, resulting in thc capture 
of about one huncred os t;he smaller T;laR*ls [he foilowing is a brlef account of 
the zrlam:nals obsersed betwreen late ceptember, 1920 and hrch 10, 1921, *x^thin five 
wiles of tEle town of Wrangeli. 

'lhe most aluable rzammal Or the reglon, the Sibka Deer (Odocolous columbianus 
sit:ensls), 4hough quite plentiful on some of the naighboring islands, occurs onE 
In rather small numbere in the vicinity of the town. Traclcs lvere seen in the snow 
on several occasion£, once or twice within a mile of to.-rn, but none were seen. 

The pine squirrel (Scwarus hudeonicus vancouarerensis) is sJerar conr,on in timber 
throushout the uhole section ano n numbnr of s.>ecirz.ens lrf3re prese3rsnd. The flying 
squirrel (Sciuropterus alpinus zaphaeus) is probably conssderabl:,r less plentiful 
than.the last .but, as it is nos in cvidence in the da.ytime, it is, Of course, a 
diff'iox%lt matter to judge the cornparative abundance oe the3 two. Twenty-tuto specirnons 
Of the flying squirrel mrere sazen in traps 'rhree oe these, being badly dasnaged by 
miceX wore discarded, the other nineteerl being prese:red. The bait ge:zerally used 
was the bodies Or birds that had been slcinned and to ths Whe flyin; squirr¢ls care 
readily. Some Or thern proared quite dexterox 8 ln steelng ths bait without springing 
the trap but is uas aound that even the nost skillf.ul Of tRhe bait stealers could be 
caugnt by occasionally shiftlng the trap a few inches one way or the othere The 
easiest trap to catch them ln was the No. 1 1/2 steel trap genera^ly used for minke 
A bad reature uas, homvever, t.hat hey sere usuelly cotlsidernbl,v manaled when cauebt 
in tinis nnnner. O"ving t.o tlee exl.r.zms rragililWy of the bones. ir one was cauglxt b!f 
one leg; on],r, Fze generally tore loose, leaving his Foot in the trap. },osin6 a foot. 
in thas Inanner did not. seen to 4each them thn (langer oF the trap, as, they invarialuly 
tept returninF; to t.he bait until they were cstxght. A few specimelis were secured in 
rat traps baiteo with bacon rind but, as tilese COIllQ not bc concebled. they were 
less sure tlan the steel traps. 

Tero species Of mice, Peromyscus maniculatus macrorhines a d EorotoTnys wr£lnCclli, 
were taken frequentlyS the latter appearinE; t° be the most plentLiful of the two. 
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The Alaska flvlf (Canis pamb^sileus) occurrnd oc.casionaly wit;hin a s}Eort distance Of 
the toPJnS their tracZcs being in eviderlce in the snow and in the sand along the beach. 
One or two loca.l partes reportecl seeing a wolf, but the wbiter personally obsrved 
none. 

The lsland tink (Lutreola rison nesolestes ) is still r£>tlaer cv;tlmon on sonle parts 
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of Wrangell Island, though hard trapping the past few seasons has cuz do;Jn 
their numbers geatly. This year, owing to falling prices of lur, they were 
zlot trappecl so mercilesslv and it seems possible that thear may increase some 
during 1921. Four specirnens were securec: b the wliter vit}win three or four 
miles of town. The rnarten (Must,ela nesophi'a ) also ocours, and its tracks 
were occasion?lly seen in th£e SInOW. Thov2gh it is at presen1; unlawful to 
tra.e this a;aimnl at anGr time of the nrear then,r are s+ill cavg;}ut freely and 
dissosed of as Canaoian skins. The Alaska Weasel (Putorius cicog;nani alaseensis) 
is apparently much rarer here than it is in some other ne<arby sections. The 
writer has found it corrumon during past seasor.s on Prince ol V{ales and Dall 
Islands, but onlEr one was seer. the past winter neav Wrangel', this one being 
ca.ugh.t, b:,r a b¢y trapper. 

The blaok bear (UJrsus americ.anus pug;nax) was apparentlv present in some 
rlumbers on the oppocitc side of the islancl from tlae town sn the fall of lD20, 
fresh sign be-ing noted on several occas.ions. There was no enridence of their 
activitAr arter Noxrember l &nd tney are undoubtedlNr still in their dens at 
this writing (Marc'w 50). 

Two species of shrews ocovlr, Sorex o};scl.lru. lor.g;icaudvxs Yvhich is abundent 
in woods and glass a11 along the shore ine, and Sornx person.atus streatori 
occurring in the? same localities bub apparentll,r much les.s plentiful. 

Seareral bats, Probably Myotis lucifugus alascensis, were seen in Wrangel1 
in late September, none be ing taken, noweGrer . As the l9C)9 Alexander Ex?edi- 
tion onlrr noted bats in 'bwo localities, both of these being along the mainland 
shore, it rnay be worth wnile to report that the writer saw several indiariduals 
flying; oarer the water near San Juan Island, outside P-ince of fiales I¢ltlnd, 
August 21, 1919. 

_______8_______ 

AS SEE,94 PROM A YAKI1.E C CU.JTY w0912 . 
by John B. Hurl.ety. 

On SundvaZr morning Me3.rch 13, 1921, Mr. CJeorge Cantwell ancR myself sallied 
rorth in the lizzie, veteran of ma.n^r a collecting ca.;npaign. to see wh).t we 
could I'ind in t}le wa Of rnigrator birc.e. . As we passed by a [)ort.i ozi of tize 
Country Club golf links we heard 3. grourld s(l;irrel (tMitel lis m zrokimensis3 
wizi.tle anch of course we c.toppod and Mr. C.antwell secllred, it evsiler. YEe 
securecl severn1 more squirrels in tile neoxt ynlle withou. anGr diSSicultv and 
then our troubles iDegarl. We droare Oil and on and nearer saw a sin;1e sr)eeimen, 
axld were just about to trn around anel t:;,ke nlaother -(?nd when if'ir. Cazat,mrel 1 
spied one in the middle o. tJhe road. We we- e still tc)o ar away, so h.e 
steadied }wimself on the running board wh le I 'eased" the Ford axong within 
shooti.ng distance. Mr. Cantwell ' s eve prowsed ealaa1 to the ocea.sion and 
nurnber four toolc his place ln the rear of the car . I trn ed rnn, ha:ld at he 
next opportunity but llad no 1uck, perha-lDs from t7ne ract that a ground squirreS 
in the top of a nge blush gve me bunE fever. T'le llext sqrlirre1 was shot 
I'rom + he car and we both tried to dig him out of his hole, where he had 
managed to cras1, wr th tlle fl-d Or a "tire i rc)n . t' It was 1aXghe.b1e to see t.wo 
of vls throwing the dirt out. irl a perfec.t stlower tryilag to secvu-e him before 
he mana;ed to get t.oo far dowr, irt t. ^. den, but we had to give it, up . Thi 5 
tuappenecl eRrerar tirnles dtlring tfle dfr unt il we ret'tlsed to get c)ut of the car 
£ifter shostzlg, untiS the specimcJn rei'used to move. 

The birds observed oll tne trip ..ere .as Aollows:- VYesterll Rec-tail, l4arch. 
Hawt Sxrainso¢) s Hawk (in tne dark phase! and a beauw,nSr), Mountaitl Eluebird, 
Ncrthern Shrike, Jll:lcos (probably ShuSelclt' ), Spurred Tosrhee, Western iRobin, 
lRed-snafted Flicker, Merrill1 s Song Ey)<arroTr, anfl zo our ore..t eurprise a Lesis 
Woodpeccer . This is tile earliest rerord I he.ve for it. a rriare.1 . We al-,o 
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observed a small flock of ducles, pecies unknown, and tnl-ee Yorons . Alt hough 
the day was crold and cloudn,r, bird lize *.t<as fazrlzr plent.i£ul. 

The Secret ary-Trea svlrer, Mr . PK . h'. PR lme r, st ate s that he i s ready to rece ive 
dues fol 1921 from those nnembers oo the Club who have not alroady Paid. YWill 
those whe haare not pai.d k}ndly ginre this matter t.leix earliest attent.ion? 
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